This research focuses on low cost carriers by comparing their efficiencies. In total, nine low cost carriers are gathered together for the years between 2003-2013. After designing the data which includes inputs and outputs to measure their efficiency, robustified data envelopment analysis is conducted year by year. Their efficiencies are calculated by listing as a path over time. Their efficiency scores are varied according to years as they are estimated with 1000 time iterated bootstrapped results of data envelopment analysis. First of all, results of variances over time are calculated. Secondly, their coefficient of variations (CV) are calculated too for k-means clustering algorithm. These calculated carriers are separated subgroups as: efficient and consistent, slightly efficient and slighty consistent, neither efficient nor consistent. After the parts of introduction, literature review, description of variable utilizations with methodology and data, the results according to the variables show that depends on assumptions returns to scale.
Introduction
Civil Aviation History has seven sections including five fundamental periods. These are; The Pioneer Era (1903) (1904) (1905) (1906) (1907) (1908) (1909) (1910) (1911) (1912) (1913) (1914) , World War I (1914) (1915) (1916) (1917) (1918) , Between the World Wars , World War II (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) , The Postwar Era , the Digital Age (1980-present) and also the 21st * Tüzün Tolga İNAN, Dr.Öğr.Üyesi., İstanbul Gelişim Üniversitesi, Havacılık Yönetimi İngilizce Bölümü, tti-nan@gelisim.edu.tr; ORCID ID orcid.org / 0000-0002-5937-9217 century as a second part of the digital age (Brown, 1980) . Civil Aviation History was started with the first engine flight performed by Wright Brothers in 17 December 1903 After this event, the Pioneer Era was started. In this era the progress of practical aeroplanes, airships and their early implementation rerlated with balloons, kites for private sport and military access were examined. In the World War I Era, airmen were formed as modern-day chevaliers for doing individual fights with their hostiles. In between the World Wars Era, people saw grand expansions in aircraft technology. The age of the grand harsh zeppelins came and went. In World War II Era, people saw a grand increment in the speed of progress and manufacture, not only of aircraft but also the incorporated flight-based weapon surrender frameworks. In the Postwar Era, commercial aviation expanded quickly accessing usually ex-military aircraft to carry people and freight. In this era, hub and spoke concepts were passed on to practice. Hub concept means the central airport which is used by the countries flag carrier airline. Spoke means the connection destinations which are done from the hub. Civil Aviation Industry gained speed at the end of the Postwar Era. In 1970's customs application passed on to practice. Before 1970's safety and security applications were not important enough. After the customs application, deregulation, liberalization, hub and spoke (HS), freedom to enter and exit markets, propose networks and range fares and levels of service issues gained importance (Adler and Golany, 2001) . In the Digital Age Era, anymore was reformation advancement for to perform in flight speeds, journeys and substance technology. In the beginning of 21st century, civil aviation has observed growing attention in fuel savings and fuel variation, as well as low cost airlines and modern facilities (Oum and Yu, 1998) . In this period, wet lease and dry lease concepts were also passed on to practice. Wet lease means hiring an aircraft with itself, its crew and fuel. Dry lease means hiring an aircraft with itself only. Besides this, financial leasing concept was pervaded in this period. Before the beginning of 21st century, it is obvious that the airline industry has just came by strategic alliances like mergers, acquisitions and joint ventures which foster regional (or continental) hubbing as segment of a global airline network (Hsu, Chao and Huang, 2013) .
There were published articles related with low cost carriers' data envelopment analysis with the evaluation of operational and technical efficiency levels, however, there are insufficient information about low cost carriers' performance efficiency levels. In researches, one or two airlines were analyzed but nine airlines were not examined with the efficiency levels of data envelopment analysis. So, this research can be a milestone for the multiple review of low cost carriers with their performance efficiency levels.
Literature Review
Full Service Carrier (or Legacy Carrier) is the old and the long-established model for civil aviation industry. Since the beginning of passenger transportation with commercial aircrafts, this model has carried out. In this model, the ticket prices and the comfort level provided for the passengers are in high level. Before the beginning of 1990's, this model is monopoly because of this all passengers can prefer solely this model for civil air transportation.
The majority of Europe's big scale airlines were established by the states or with the support of the state. These are called full service, legacy and national flag carriers. These carriers are determined as symbols of independence and defined wholly as national prestige. They are also used for economic purposes. These economic purposes are such as; providing employment, offering services to small scale and remote countries which private airlines do not want to go because of can not making a profit. In some states these kind of airlines are financed by the states, however in another states these kind of airlines are partly supported by states and the other part is privatized. Generally the privatization ratio is 51% because of being able to make management decisions.
However with the influence of low cost transportation model in the beginning of 1990's, ticket prices and the comfort level provided for passengers were declined and by this way passenger traffic has been well documented for passengers for to get rid of monopoly air transportation. Yet, this trend started with the result in a decrease of 34 per cent in the mean prices at 15 destinations in the period of 1984-1985. This period was a documented preparation for the transition of full service carrier strategy to low cost transportation strategy (Whinston and Collins, 1992) .
In addition to the period of 1984 -1985 , Bailey, Graham and Kaplan (1985 ) applicated 1980 -1981 data with Strassmann (1990 applicated 1980 data, both discovered that newly-certified carriers had a negative effect on US domestic efficiencies, but with the 1984-1985 period this negative effect turned into to positive effect in US domestic efficiencies (Whinston and Collins, 1992) .
This positive impact of low cost carriers were examined from the United States Department of Transportation with the examination of Southwest Airlines in an issue of California markets. Conclusion of this examination showed that Soutwest Airlines' entrance to market decreased the ticket prices 55 per cent with a sixfold increment in passenger traffic (Bennett and Craun, 1993) . At last of the analysis, Windle and Dresner applicated a data set in a period of 1991-1994. In this data set, they gained that the entrance of Southwest Airlines concluded with an average price decrease of 48 per cent and a traffic increment of 200 per cent (Windle and Dresner, 1995) .
The uppermost incentive of this research paper bases from three cases that took into action by matching the global airline industry airlines between the years 2003 and 2013. There are many researches related with the modelling of airline efficiency and performance using with a variety of approaches. These approaches have been sorted from Caves et al. (1984 Caves et al. ( , 1979 past days to nowadays. The Civil Aviation industry has often been criticized because of the having higher production costs. Besides this, especially US airlines compared their efficiencies and demonstrate that deregulated US airlines are more efficient than their highly regulated equivalents (Windle, 1991; Good et al., 1993 Good et al., , 1995 .
The deregulation forms of civil aviation increased competition, lowered ticket prices, provide substantial benefits for passengers and enlarge productivity for the industry. The provable effects of prosperous US deregulation and continuing inefficiency in the industry may have influenced the European Commission to start certain reforms to sustain competition and besides that enhance the efficiency and productivity of the European Airlines (Bailey, 1985; Kasper, 1988) .
This duration is named liberalization. In 1987 following reform covers were introduced to maintain flexibilities in pricing, capacity sharing and market access. The first liberalization package related with limited freedom to compete on cheap prices by offering different options for busier routes and less restrictive capacity sharing agreement decisions have redounded the operation capacity up to 60% (Vincent and Stasinopoulos, 1990) .
The second package of liberalization allowed flexible regulations about specifying ticket prices and improving market access by presenting different options to passengers. Deep discounts were reduced the ticket prices approximately 30% since 1987 and as a whole 45%. Restrictions imposed on capacity shares were eliminated by January 1993 by the date of the single market for European Aviation (Stasinopoulos, 1992) . With the European Community policies for the single market compelled third liberalization package with more rigid effects. Airlines set their own tariffs freely against the savage pricing. The opening of entrance to whole all intra-community gauges, for instance the cabotage rights was completed in 1997 (Stasinopoulos, 1993) .
During the early stage of liberalization which were processed by some privatization applications, European Airlines analyzed the recent performance measures and evaluate the factors of performance. The co-existence of public and private airlines in a competitive environment analyzes and by the way private ownership of airlines gain higher efficiency than public airlines. There have other elements effects efficiency level such as consolidation or service competition which can define the diversity in efficiency. The concept of the relative efficiency of public and private airlines has continually attracted economists. Various academicians and policy makers prepare their evaluations for privatization and deregulation for the technical efficiency diversification between the two ownership types. Technical efficiency shows the ability of gain maximum output from a variety of given outputs. Furthermore, it is generally esteemed that the technical efficiency of private airlines are much higher than the public ones (Fethi et al., 2000) .
There are several theories to effect the consensus such as property rights, public choice and regulation options. The first theory which is related with the term of property rights could be related with the researchers of Alchian (1965) and Alchian and Demsetz (1972) , the weakining of property rights in public airlines guide to observing problems and reverse behavioral incentives by composing mismanagement and inefficiency. The second theory that is about the theorists who selects public system like Niskanen (2017) discuss with public industry managers and reach a consensus about to operate under inadequate competitive environments for maximizing the industry's budgets. This self-interested behavior diminishing cost lessen incentives. The third and the final theory recommends that regulatory authorities are seized by exclusive attention communities and subserve the producers attention more than the public ones. The total of three theories with a final decision of finalize that private airlines are more efficient than the public ones. In the beginning of 1970's, the private airlines' system is not analyzed in an effective way. However after 1970's private airlines' system is being understood more efficient than public ones. Beginning with 1980's, mixed system which related with various industry types were existed (Millward et al., 1983; Boardman and Vining, 1989) .
In the aspect of numerous samples, researches about the airlines efficiency and productivity has not an empirical question which requires industry particular researches. By this way, data envelopment analysis (DEA) is a technique for evaluating the efficiency of production determinations implemented in private industry. Investigations established at the production boundary that are appointed at a value fewer than unity, so near the boundary are appointed a value less than unity. So, efficiency and productivity are significant subjects to specify the performance of airlines. There are two objectives about the policy changes in airlines. First one is to measure the effects of policy change to determine the strong distinctions in the performance of airlines depending on the degree to which they have answered. The second objective is to ensure the nearest envelopment of the monitored data for this aim about the improvement of broad sequence of Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) and Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA) models. The impasse of model selection counts on commerce off between minimum determinations which favors DEA and authorizing for stochastic error in evaluating airline efficiency which favors SFA.
The years of 1970's, 1980's and 1990's researches focused on the first stage of initial performance outcomes about liberalization improvements in the European Airlines industry. In second stage of this evaluation, efficiency differences between airlines are defined with the recent strategies. In third stage the attributes of efficiency measures are latented. Especially, the probable factors of efficiency in the European Airlines industry is expressed. The airlines which forms the model are shortly described in stage four. The empirical consequences are recorded in stage five. At last, the examination of the years between 1970's to 1990's are finalized.
In the years of 2000's, the systems which applied in airlines have been modernized. For example, Barros and Peypoch (2009) In the previous years the theoretical researches of Land, Lovell and Thore (1993, p. 541-554) and Olesen and Petersen (1995, p. 442-457) suggested the exciting possibility of stochastic data envelopment analysis (SDEA). This can be commented as an aspect of authorizing for stochastic error in the regular DEA model. The first concept related with this research is to implementation stage of the attempt of liberalization in the European Airline industry over the term 1991-1995.
Specifically, it is discovered the LLT model which uses the limitations in an envelopment form of DEA as exposed to alter.
The second concept about the research is to identify the observed effects of airline market liberalization that concluded in efficiency alterations both in level and distribution for the airlines concerned. All of the investigations are used as deterministic for the alterations that are featured to notional inefficiency for simple to overcharge the effect of policy alterations in the short period. Hereby it is sought for the SDEA model, whether it can be successfully implemented decreasing the clearance of the policy consequences. The inquiry is provided that any powerful consequences will stay related with the effect of the liberalization. Subsequently, it is maintained the intimate envelopment of the data that run with the SDEA model.
Besides the examination of different models about data envelopment analysis, another significant subject is specifying the hub. Hub means the center airport of a country which is used by the flag carrier airline. When choosing the hub, demand and network problems are important. Furthermore, airport quality factors are another prominent issues which effect the choice of hub. Costs of operation is a major concept which includes delay data, runway capacity, local labor potency costs and the credibility of airport traffic control. Quality of airport services about various airlines are used to operate a methodology capable of ranking airports concerned with their quality grade. The methodology selected was data envelopment analysis (DEA) that can examine airlines with manifold inputs and outputs meanwhile.
In the first sample of efficiency research paper handled the approach first presented in Simar and Wilson (2007) . In the first part, DEA scores are reproduced for 43 international airlines in 2017. In the second part, it is setbacked these estimated outputs on environmental variants using a double bootstrap truncated regression model. Determination of these environmental variants effect on efficiency related with the importance of airline management to define prevailing performance important strategies.
The purpose of second sample of efficiency research paper was triplicated. First of all, it is identified if there is a proof related with efficiency in mainstream airlines consequence of the events between the years 2003 and 2013 are established in the research paper. Secondly, it is stated the efficiency levels of low cost carriers with the full service (legacy) carriers include international ones. At final, it is forecasted the primary economic driver of the environmental variants underlying about the measures which includes technical efficiency.
The purpose of the third and the last sample of efficiency research paper is related with the years of 2000's about the remaining research paper itself contains five main functions. In the first part of this main functions, it is prepared a literature research related with the concept of data envelopment analysis. Part two puts forward the empirical methodology. Part three expresses the inputs and outputs such as the environmental variants, performance parameters and the restrictions of the selected data. In part four, it is debated the technical measurement of efficiency scores and the outcomes of the second stage regression analysis. Part 5 concludes the research article (Lee and Worthington, 2014) .
Variable Utilizations
In this research paper it is allocated two types of data. These are: subjective data and objective data. The primary origin of subjective data is an examination which includes airlines annual reports between the years of 2003 and 2013. The objective data is obtained from airline's inputs and outputs. These inputs and outputs are identified as performance parameters and they are partitioned as operating parameters and financial parameters. (Garc´ıa and Cadarso, 2017).
Performance Parameters
PC: The number of passengers carried.
Input Parameters
These parameters indicate air traffic patterns and airline performance. It is used four parameters in this research. These are the number of passengers carried (PC), passenger tonne kilometer performed in thousands (PTK), available seat kilometers (ASK) and passenger load factor (PLF). The first variable PC is an output and assumed as measuring the performance of any carrier. So, the other variables; PTK, ASK and PLF are functionalized as inputs used by airlines.
Methodology and Data
In order to calculate efficiency over time, the data is utilized from IATA and airlines' annual reports for the time in between 2003 and 2013, namely 11 years for nine low cost carriers. Data consist of four variables as such: Passengers carried (PC), passenger tonne kilometer performed in thousands (PTK), available seat kilometers (ASK) and passenger load factor (PLF). The first variable is used as output (PC) which is assumed as well-measurement of performance of any carrier. So, the latter three, PTK, ASK and PLF are functionalized as inputs used by airlines.
Since, only PLF are ranged from 0 to 1 as a percentage, the others are huge numbers that can not be suitable to run into any parametric methodology. Regardless of looking to the results of normality testing on these parameters (also it may be useless for a time serie), these variables along with PLF are formed into natural logarithm to scale them in parallel with PLF.
First, after looking the descriptive statistics of variables, Pearson's correlation coefficients are calculated among variables to draw the relationship in between variables by pairwise to prevent from a perfect collinearity among them. Second, data envelopment analysis (DEA) is run to estimate their efficiency, however, it is done with a very basic bootstrapping algorithm which allows to look confidence intervals of coefficients of efficiencies. In order to enhance and go deeper, all DEA processes are run by assuming returns to scale as constant, variable or non-decreasing. However, it is not aimed to assume output oriented in any DEA calculation, so each efficiency coefficients are calculated by assuming input oriented. Third, later than calculation of efficiency coefficients over years, coefficient of variations (CV 1 ) are calculated among years in order to examine whether their efficiency pattern is either consistent or variated. Since CVs of carriers are strongly dependent on their mean efficiency, it also gives a clear insight about the balance in between efficiency score and its volatility among years. The mean is placed as denominator, the variance is at nominator, so if a firm has highly volatile in terms of its efficiency while it also has lower efficiency score, CV will be greater. Efficiency will be in 0 and 1 which indicates perfect efficiency, CV will be equal to volatility of efficiency. So lower CV is better.
Lastly, carriers' CV are grouped into three by using k-means clustering algorithm which is centroid based one. The first group is centered around lower efficiency but higher volatility, the second one is balanced in between slight efficiency and slight variation, the last group has higher efficiency and lower variation.
Results
The variables used in this study, PC, PTK, ASK and PLF are transformed into their natural logarithm in order to scale them in a lower range and to linearize them against both extreme values (outliers) and strong volatility. Descriptive statistics of the data are given Table 1 All variables are taken as natural logarithm.
As given median and mean are so close to each other, it can be seen the data are a bit normalized. In order to prevent the collinearity problem, pairwise correlations are estimated as following in Table 2 : The highest correlation coefficient is observed in between PTK and ASK. There is no perfect collinearity in Table 2 , so they can be included into DEA together to calculate efficiencies. To get these coefficients, DEA is run under input oriented approaches with three assumptions in terms of returns to scale as constant, variant and non-decreasing. (Figure 1 and 3) . Except seven low cost carriers, two of them outperform and get the highest efficiency scores over time. Rest of them show at least a slight decreases in one or more years. In this study, it is also focused on the variations in efficiency scores over time and their mean efficiencies. In order to do so, their variances and means are calculated over their estimated efficiency scores. By using the formula of coefficient of variation, it is searched for the patterns whether it persists over time as both fluctuated and consistent or not. As CV is less vulnerable to consistency, it can be used for to look at stabilization. CV is damaged if the airline is less efficient. Again, CV decreases if the airline has a volatile efficiency scores over time since square root of variance decreases. Later, their CVs are clustered by using centroid-based clustering algorithm, k-means clustering. Just because the number of clusters does not lead to provide good results if it is higher or lower than 3, it is assumed as 3. The clusters can be named by authors as following:
The clusters are:
1 . superior, that is the airline has higher efficiency scores but less volatile.
2. slightly good, that is the airline has either slightly good efficiency scores or slightly volatility over time.
3. worst, that is the airline has relatively lower efficiency scores while it is so volatile over time. 
Conclusion
This research focuses on nine low cost carriers (LCC) by comparing their efficiencies. The term of efficiency can be specified as performance level of an airline. If efficiency level is consistent year by year, then it can be said that this airlines' can be shown as successfully operated. LCC strategy defines as minimum comfort level and minimum ticket fares with maximum efficiency. These airlines' implement low fare strategy and they gain from offtake of passengers. These airlines' mission is fulfilling the demand of short haul flights with presenting low fare ticket strategy. LCC model has been applied for the last approximately 25 years. The best LCC airline with its total number of fleet and strategy named as Ryanair changed its strategy and turned as a LCC in 1991. This year was the mainstay of the evolution of LCC airlines. Nowadays, airlines are separated in three ways. First of all, network strategy which is related with an airlines' primary mission is to operate as full service carrier and as a secondary strategy of LCC. Secondly, full service carrier airlines are used the method of high comfort level and in this way they are applied high ticket fares to their passengers. At last, LCC strategy is this research's issue, it is related with the airlines which are implemented low level comfort and low ticket fare strategy. There are two general subjects which specified the success of an airline. First of all, service level is a factor that include seat interval, seat width, maximum baggage policy, allowable baggage weight in cabin, in-flight cabin entertainment, number of toilet per person etc. These factors is about to measure comfort level applications. Service level is not a determining measurement value for LCC airlines. Secondly, in this research it is analyzed efficiency as a factor that include the parameters of the number of passengers carried (PC), passenger tonne kilometer performed in thousands (PTK), available seat kilometers (ASK) and passenger load factor (PLF). Only PC parameter is used as input, the other parameters are used as outputs. PLF parameter is ranged from 0 to 1 as a percentage, but the other parameters are immense numbers which can not suitable to operate unless a transformation such as natural logarithm. In figures which determines the efficiency level show that Ryanair, Southwest Airlines and Flybe Limited are efficient and consistent between the years of 2003-2013 as compared to other arlines. These airlines were firstly appeared in the LCC region in the beginning of 1990's and they were also structured in a more professional and planned model. They are applied lower prices then the other samples of LCC airlines. Easyjet Airlines, AirTran Airways, Frontier Airlines and Spirit Airlines are slightly efficient or slightly consistent between the years of 2003-2013. These airlines except Easyjet, started their operations afterwards then Ryanair and the other efficient and consistent airlines gave free rein to their positions to other LCC airlines. Easyjet is the most nearest airline which is also efficient and consistent then the other ones. Cebu Pacific and Jet Airways are neither efficient nor consistent between the years of 2003-2013. These airlines' ticket fares are not cheaper as efficient and consistent airlines and they also can not structured well as the other LCC airlines. Also their total number of fleet is not enough to be operated in a proper way and it is not suitable to compensate their passengers' demands.
The results may provide an insight to investors, public and also the owner of the airline. If an airline successfully operated, it shows persistence in terms of earnings, efficiency and other accounting measures. So, this airline can give a clear sign to investors or candidate investors to get shares of the airlines to increase shares to shareholders and other third party airlines that would like to make business with the airlines. In addition to these, owners of the airlines may take precautions to increase efficiency and make it stable over time. Owners of the airlines may also implement the used strategies in a proper way such as using the new strategies. Because LCC strategy is complicated to implement for airlines in a successful way.
In conclusion, after examining these nine LCC airlines, it is used the data envelopment analysis (DEA) methodology in this research. Besides DEA, after calculation of efficiency coefficients between the years of 2003-2013, CVs are calculated between years so as to analyze their efficiency models' consistency or variability. As it can be seen, future studies for network carriers and full service carriers are needed to examine their efficiency and consistency of efficiency in order to enlight the literature on airline industry in which such quantitative studies are relatively lack rather than other disciplines.
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